
DR. BASSLEER BIOFISH FOOD
FEEDING ACCORDING TO NATURE‘S EXAMPLE

Fish consume their food in chunks. Because their mouths 
differ from species to species, food should be matched to 
their mouth shape and eating habits. The granulate range of 
DR. BASSLEER BIOFISH FOOD is adjusted to this wide variety 
by providing optimised granulates in sizes ranging from S, 
M, L, XL and XXL and 3XL. 

Them most pupular granulate is the smaller pellet size M which 
sinks slowly, thus providing nutrients to all three water zones. 
This gives surface feeders, fish in the middle zone as well as bot-
tom feeders alike a fresh and balanced diet.

DR. BASSLEER BIOFISH FOOD was developed by the well-known 
fish pathologist Dr. Gerald Bassleer. Due to the very special pro-
duction process the particularly vitamins, proteins and trace ele-
ments are fully available.

The granulated DR. BASSLEER BIOFISH FOOD is upgraded 
by functional additives that are artisanal coated at low 
temperature after processing the granulate. All granulated 
foods contain valuable probiotics (Pediococcus acidilactici).

DR. BASSLEER BIOFISH FOOD does not contain any artificial 
colorants and provides an extraordinary high nutrient 
content. It is easily degistible and does not represent any 
stress to the quality of the aquarium water.
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Pellet size S
0.2 - 0.5 mm

for fish < 2 cm

Pellet size M
0.5 - 0.8 mm
for fish > 1 cm

Pellet size XL
1.2 - 1.6 mm

for fish > 10 cm

Pellet size XXL
2.8 - 3.2 mm

for fish > 15 cm

Pellet size L
0.8 - 1.2 mm

for fish > 5 cm

Pellet size 3XL
6.5 mm

for fish > 20 cm

Up to 59 %
Crude Protein



REGULAR
· Everyday‘s complete food with 

high protein level from wild caught 
Scandinavian fish

AÇAI
· With berries of the açai palmtree
· Extremely high nutritional value
· Enhances a natural strong, intense 

coloration

ALOE
· With Aloe vera
· Enhances the immune system and 

detoxifies the digestive process.

BABY+NANO
· For fish larvae, juvenile fish and 

nano aquarium fish
· Promotes a quick and vigorous 

growth.

CAVAR
· Exclusive super-premium food
· Tasty treat even with picky and 

delicate fish
· Luxurious alternative to frozen food

CHLORELLA
· With Chlorella algae
· Chlorophyll and nucleic acids foster the 

regenaration process
· Easily digestible - better water quality

FORTE
· With immune stimulants
· 10-day fitness treatment every three 

or four weeks

GARLIC
· With fresh natural garlic
· Especially for fish that have 

contracted disease and suffer from 
loss of appetite.

GREEN
· Premium food for herbivore fish
· Contains Moringa oleifera and 

Chlorella algae

GSE/MORINGA
· Contains grapefruit seed extract (GSE) and 

Moringa oleifera
· Antiseptic effect with citric acid, 

flavonoids, amino acids and anti-oxidants

HERBAL
· With peppermint, thyme, mugwort 

and chickweed
· Stimulating and antiseptic effect
· Skinny fish gain weight quickly

MATRINE
· Contains matrine and oxymatrine 

from Saphora flavescens (Chinese: 
“Ku Shen”)

· Part of BASSLEER-ANTI-ICH-METHOD

SHRIMP STICKS
· For ornamental shrimps and mini-

shrimps
· High proportion of raw fibres

FLOCONS ALIMENTAIRES
· REGULAR FLAKE
· FLORA FLAKE
· EXCEL FLAKE
· FORTE FLAKE

DR. BASSLEER
BIOFISH FOOD

LAPACHO
· Contains bark extract of the lapacho tree 

TabebuIa impetiginosa
· Recommended especially to feed during a 

treatment agains intestinal flagellates

PUMPKIN
· With pumpkin seeds (Curcubita)
· Recommended during a treatment 

against intestinal worms


